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I.

Project Summary

projectwas to increaseaccessto andparticipationin
The purposeof this modeldemonstration
activitiesin communitynaturalenvironmentsfor childrenreceivingearly intervention. This was
especiallyimporlant for children in urban areasas the accessibilityof naturalenvironmentsis
affectedby factorssuchas transportation,safetyissues,and lack of resourcesin the city. An
importantaspectof this project was looking at expandingthe opportunitiesfor learningin
communityenvironments.Familieswere askedto identify home and community activitiesin
which they parricipate.This information,as well as informationgatheredfrom a community
mappingprocess,was usedto link families to new naturalenvironmentopportunitiesfor their
children,aswell ashelpthem accomplishgoalswithin existingactivitiesin their homes.Another
objectiveof the projectwas to increasethe effectivenessof early interventionin natural
environmentsthroughthe implementationof a socialcompetencecurriculum focusedon the
development
of peerrelationships.The curriculumwas alsoimplementedin the hometo insure
family parlicipation.Participationin naturalenvironments
anddevelopingpeerrelationships
wereencouraged
to be includedin eachchild's IFSP.Trainingon projectcontentand
methodologywasprovidedto families,earlyinterventionists,
andcommunityprogramstaffon
an individual basisto insureproject implementationacrossa rangeof children and families. The
projectbeganby targetinginfants and toddlerswho were receivingearly interventionwithin two
programsservingHartford,Connecticut(ConnecticutChildren'sMedicalCenterandHARC
SteppingStones).It was thenextendedto otherurbancommunities.Projectimplicationsextend
to the earlyinterventionand communityserviceproviders,aswell as the statewideearly
interventionsystemand the communitieswithin Connecticutthroughcommunity mappingand
demonstratinginterventionswithin communitynaturallearningenvironments.

II.

ProjectObjectives

Recruitmentof Participants
two Hartford-based
agencies,
ConnecticutChildren's
Prior to grantapplicationsubmission,
MedicalCenter(CCMC) andHartfordARC (HARC) SteppingStonesindicatedtheywere
wrote lettersof suppofi. At the time, it
in panicipatingin the projectand subsequently
interested
was expectedthat all of the familiesresidingin Harrfordand enrolledin earlyinterventionin
wouldjoin this project. In orderto
excludingthosewho chosenot to participate,
thoseagencies,
andProjectCoordinatorattendedthe staffmeetings
beginthatprocess,the PrincipalInvestigator,
on
provider
agencies.
The
Project
alsoshadowedearlyinterventionists
Coordinator
of the two
homevisitsto meetparentsandexplainthe projectin more detail. In March of 1999the
directorsof CCMC andHARC wereeachaskedto referthreefamilieswho theythoughtwould
in parricipatingin the project. After threeweeks,five nameswereprovidedby the
be interested
providerson visits and spoketo parents
agencies.The ProjectCoordinatoragainaccompanied
were
interestedin participating.However,due to
aboutthe project. Initially, all five families
in six monthsalmostimmediatelyafter
personalreasons,one family askedto be re-contacted
When
was
up,
they sharedthat the situationhad not
this request
followed
becominginvolved.
changedbut would contactus in the futureif it becamepossibleto participate.Anotherfamily
movedto Ohio in May 1999. Of theremainingthreechildren,one child reachedhis third
birthdayand two childrenandtheir familiesstoppedansweringthe phoneand did not respondto
contact.Projectstaffcontactedthe children'sservicecoordinators
attemptsto makeface-to-face
trying to contactthe families.
who werehavingsimilarexperiences
After the initial requestfor referrals,the directorsof CCMC andHARC were againcontactedby
phoneand in personduringstaffmeetingtimesto requestthe opportunityto meetmore families
anddiscussthe projectwith them. Therewas little cooperation.Requestsweremadeto
providerson visits,but no concretetimesor placeswere offered.In September1999,
accompany
the ProjectCoordinator,andthe two
was
arrangedbetweenthe PrincipalInvestigator,
a luncheon
directorsto discussrecruitment.Onedirectorcommittedto promptingher staffto contactthe
ProjectCoordinator.The otherdirectordid not commit to any additionalrecruitmentassistance.
The offer to join serviceproviderson all of the visitswith Hartfordfamilieswas refused.As a
resultof that meeting,two staff membersfrom one of the agenciescontactedthe Project
Coordinator.Thesecontactsprovidedthe opporlunityto meetone family who chosenot to
becomeinvolved.
the difficultiesencountered
over
Althoughtheseagencieswere identifiedas projectparticipants,
Harlford-based
recruitment
efforts
a 12-monthperiod resultedin otherrecruitmentstrategies.
includedmeetingwith threeadditionalearly interventionagenciesand identifyingcommunitybasedagenciesthat might be possiblerecruitmentsources.Another approachto boosting
recruitmentwas to implementthe project in other urban communitiesin Connecticut.All early
interventionprovidersin Hartford,Waterbury,New Haven, and Bridgepoftwere contactedto
assistin recruitmentefforts. In addition,a parentof a child who participatedin the project
accompaniedstaff to thosemeetingsto shareher positive experiences.Early intervention
regionalmanagerswere alsocontactedthrough a letter and follow-up phonecall. Other
recruitmentefforts included"word of mouth" from a family alreadyparticipating,and calling

familiesu,hopanicipatedin a Birth to ThreeOutcomesStudyu,hoexpressed
an interestin
hearingmore aboutongoingresearchprogramsat the UConnCenterfor Excellencein
Disabilities.Attemptsrn'eremadeto recruitfrom earlyinterventionprovidersin
Developmental
andAlbany,NY; one family in Massachusetts
agreedto participate.
Springfield,Massachusetts
Thesecombinedrecruitmenteffortsresultedin 25 familiesagreeingto participatein the project.
ProjectParticipants
A totalof 25 childrenwereinvolvedin theproject.Of the25,17 wereboysand8 weregirls.
Four childrenwerediagnosedwith CerebralPalsy,one child with Erb's Palsy,two childrenwith
onechild with Di George'ssyndrome
Down slmdrome,threechildrenwith speechimpairments,
(an immunedisorder),two childrenwith autism,andonechild with Dandy Walker
Hydrocephalus.Elevenchildrenwere diagnosedwith developmental
delays(two of which had
with globaldevelopmental
delaysandconicalblindness).
infantilespasnrs
Twelvechildrenlived with their motherand father,elevenchildrenlived with their mother,one
lived with their adoptiveparent(s),and one child lived with their fosterparent(s).
Eight children\ /ereAfrican American,ten were of Latinoheritage,and sevenwere Caucasian.
Spanishwas the primarylanguagespokenin sevenof the homesandEnglishwas the primary
languagespokenin the remainingeighteenhomes.
Table I illustratesthe urbanareaswherethe participantslive. More thanhalf (n: 14,56oh)of
residein the five citiestargetedin communitymapping. As statedpreviously,
theparricipants
one family was from Springfield,Massachusetts.
a reflectionof the familiesrecruitedfor
It shouldbe notedthat the descriptionaboverepresents
the projecthowever;it includesfour childrenwho prematurelyendedtheir participationin the
project. Oneterminationwas due to a changein fostercareplacement.Threechildrenwere no
from Early
longereligiblefor projectparlicipationbecauseone child was discharged
Interventionsen,ices,one movedout of an urbancommunity,andone agedout of Early
of
Interventionservices.However,thesefamilieswerevaluablefor determiningthe usefulness
the inten'iews,for developingcommunitymaps,and for determiningthat the protocolis
effectivein increasinga family's participationin their community.
of a socialcompetence
curriculum to
Objective1.0To demonstratethe effectiveness
facilitatepeer relationships.
children'sandlamilies'beliefsandbehaviors
on socialcompetence.
Activity 1.1To assess
used
children's
behaviors
on
social
competence
includedthe
measures
to
assess
Specific
Inventory(BDI). Other
of PeerRelations(APR) and the BattelleDevelopmental
Assessment
instruments
includedthe Activity SettingObservationScale,the Child andParentGlobalrating
scale,andthe ParentChild Play Scale.The Activity SettingObservationScalewas usedto
of the activity settingsfor both the
obtaininformationaboutthe characteristicsand consequences
child andthe parent.A child's socialbehaviorswererecordedaswell as all of the activity
settingsthey parlicipatein during the observationtime. Ratingswere madeon a 4-point scale

ranging from None/Notat All to A Great Deal/A Lot. lnformationaboutthe family's beliefs on
was collectedthroughfacilitateddiscussions
socialcompetence
with familiesovertwo to three
weeks.Howthe initial datawasobtainedchangedfrom usinga seriesof questionnaires
and
scalesto an interviewformatin Januaryof 2000. A completecopy of the latterinterview
protocolcanbe foundin the NaturalEnvironmentsProceduralHandbookin AppendixA. The
protocolhasprovensuccessful
in accessing
communityactivitieswith familiesandidentifying
socialcompetence
objectivesfor their children.
Table2 providesoveralldevelopmental
scores,usingthe BDI, when theyjoined the projectand
follow-up. As expectedfor a groupof childrenenrolledin earlyintervention,developmental
statusvariedfrom nearchronologicalageto significantlydelayed.The majorityof experienced
at leasta six-monthdiscrepancy
betweentheir chronologicalageand ageequivalenton the BDI.
At initial assessment,
the meanagewas 23.2 monlhs(sd : 7.91),with the youngestbeing 10
monthsandthe oldest36 months.Meanageequivalent
was 11.52months(sd: 7.16). The
differentbetweenageequivalenlandchronologicalagerangedfrom 1 to 30 months. Follow-up
BDIs occurredfor l9 of the children,resultingin a meanchronologicalageof 30.00ntonths
(sd: 6.24)andageequivalent
of 18.53(sd: 10.44). Follow-upoccurredbetween2 and 15
monthsafterthe initial assessment.
The resultsof the Assessment
of PeerRelations(APR) showthat the childrenin the project
tendedto play alone. They did not pursuetheir peersto completean interactionand only rarely
responded
to peerinitiations.Table3 illustratesthe percentof responses
to positiveandnegative
itemsthatparentsscoredas eithersometintes,
oftenor almostalwaysdisplayingat initial
assessment
and lastfollou,.up. Becausecerlainitemson the APR indicateskills with negative
socialcompetence
outcomes,suchas "becomesanxiouswhen approached
by others,"these
itemswereexaminedseparately
from the positiveitems. Initial APR scoresrangedfrom 0% to
100%of both positiveandnegativeitemsscoredsontelimes,
oftenor almostalways. The same
rangeoccurredfor positiveitemsin the follow-up. Negativescoresat follow-uprangedfrom
5.0%to 100%of the itemsscoredassometintes,
oftenor alntostalways. The positivescores
increasedfor 7)oh (14120)of children.Negativescoresdecreased
for 80% (16120)of children.
Of the four childrenwhosenegativescoresincreased,
threeof them demonstrated
a declinein
positivescores.It is imporrantto notethat childrenwith ID numbers328,347, and349 showno
scoreon the APR. This is dueto the fact that the measurement
tool is not appropriatefor these
children'sparticulardevelopmental
level/skillsgiven the complexityof their medicaland
developmental
needs.
AppendixB providesactivitysettingdatafor eachchild as observedby projectstaffin family
identifiedlocations.Activity settingsvary acrosseachchild, due to child and communitycontext
- wherethe activitysettingstakeplace. Communityactivitysettingsincludedifferentcenters
androutineswithin childcarecenters,carlbusrides,mall activitiessuchas goingto different
typesof stores,riding the elevatorand mechanicalrides,different experiencesat the park, library
or museum,and eatingand playing at fast food restaurants.Examplesof parentresponsesto
questionsabouttheir beliefs surroundingsocial competencyincludedlearningfrom experience,
learningfrom others,learningto interactwith others,and sharingsimilar experiencesas other
childrenhis or her ase.

forchildrenand familiesas
curriculumob-iectives
Activity 1.2To developsocialcompetence
parrof the IFSPprocess.Socialgoalswere obtainedoverthe courseof the first threeinterviews
would you changeaboutyour child's social
throughquestionssuchas,"What, if any'thing,
What might you want your child to be learningor doingthat isn't reflectedin these
interactions?
activities?What do you want your child to learnfrom theseactivities?"Ax IFSPobjectivestable
was completedfor eachchild basedon the informationgatheredfrom thesequestions.Every
with the familiesin orderto includeadditionalsocial
threemonthsthesetableswerediscussed
goalsidentifiedby the family andlorupdatehow the goalswereimplemented.Examplesof IFSP
objectivetablesandthree-monthupdatescanbe foundin AppendixC.
outcomesare
When familiesreachthe point in the projectprotocolwhen socialcompetence
parents
would
incorporate
these
projectstaffasked
if they
like to
socialoutcomes
developed,
into their IFSP. If the family was interestedin doingthis,the family or projectstaffcontacted
meetingwas scheduled.Otherfamilieschoseto
the servicecoordinatorand a program-planning
pursuethe additionof the socialcompetence
outcomeson their own. For example,when one
with
the earlyinterventionist
child reachedan IFSPrevieu,date,the parentidentified/presented
In anotherIFSPmeeting,
socialgoalsthat shewantedaddedto her child's plan/goals/objectives.
that communitylocationsbe addedas sourcesof servicedelivery(this was
one family requested
reportedlysomethingfor which shedid not know shecouldask). In addition,anotherfamily
attachedthe project'sIFSPobjectivetableto her IFSPin orderto includethe socialcompetency
goalsin the plan. Lastly,a family memberreviewedtheproject'sIFSPobjectivetablewith her
daughter'sprimarycaregiversin orderto includethemin goalsand interventions.
objectiveswith infants.toddlers.and families.
Activity 1.3To implementthe socialcompetence
objectiveshavebeenidentifiedaccordingto the protocolmanual,
Oncesocialcompetence
projectstaff supporredfamiliesin meetingthoseobjectivesboth at homeand communitynatural
learningenvironments.Familiesidentifiedthe locationswherethey would like to seetheir child
objectivesbeganduring
parlicipate(SeeActivity 1.4). lmplementationof the socialcompetence
the family as they parlicipatedin the activity
the fourthfamily visit. Projectstaff accompanied
for the family.
settingsto facilitatepeerinteractionsandmodelthe strategies
objectivesin settingsin which typicalchildren
Activity 1.4To implementsocialcompetence
participate.Communityactivitysettingswere drawnfrom the family's individualcommunity
map completedaspart of the threeinterviews.The family map was a listing of the community
locationsthe family choseandwas basedon the largercommunitymap and/orany novel natural
thatthe family identified.
environments
For the five familieswho parlicipatedin the projectusingthe earlierprotocol,implementation
took placein the following naturalenvironments:a parent-runplay goup at a recreationcenter
in a park,play groupsat a Family ResourceCenterand at The HispanicFamily Center,a parent
createdand run play group at a local elementaryschoolparentcenter,as well as visits to parks
and a friend'shouse.For the familieswho participatedusingthe revisedprotocol,natural
environmentsincludedMcDonald's play place,a communityplay center,a library story hour,
anda swim classat the YMCA. Table4 containsa sampleof locationsvisiteddurinetime with
the families.

Familiesidentifiedbarriersto consideringinvolvementin the community. The major issues
preventingtheir useof comnrunitysettingsas leamingopponunitiesfor their childrenwere a
lack of knowledgeof placesto go, financialdifficulties(includingpayinga fee for a program
andiorpayingbus or cab fareto get somewhere)
andtransportation.Solutionswere explored
throughthe project. They includedofferingfamiliesa wide arrayof choicessuchas informal
versusformal activities,sharingthe communitymap u,ith families,accessing
programsthrough
the Deparlmentof SocialServicesthat help familiespay for bus fare,and identifyingnatural
environments
that do not havea fee and arewithin walkins distance.
Objective2.0 To demonstratethe deliveryof early interventionand socialcompetence
curriculum in natural communityenvironmentsin urban settings
Activity 2.1 To assess
the type.availability.andpossiblenaturalenvironments
in the communitll
for childrenagebirth to threein Harrford.Connecticut.
Identifyingandusingcommunitynaturalenvironments
for youngchildrencontinuesto be
difficult for earlyinterventionists
in Connecticut,parlicularlyin the urbansettings,citing the
lack of socialopporlunitiesfor childrenof this age. In fact,the StateInteragencyCoordinating
Council(lCC) releasedan RFP to fund 10 programsat $2,500eachto supportthe creationof
community-based
inclusivegroupopporlunitiesfor toddlers.However,the extentto which
communitynaturalenvironments
arealreadyavailableandutilizedis unceflain.To support
familiesin accessing
and fully participatingin chosencommunitynaturalenvironments,
interventionists
mustbe familiarwith the optionsavailable.Therefore,the no costextension
yearwas usedto identify or "map" thosenaturalenvironments
in five urbancitiesin Connecticut
- Bridgeport,Hartford,New Haven,Waterburyand Windham/Willimantic.
Community Mapping Survey. A communitymappingsurveywas designed
as a telephone
interviewwith communityprovidersfor childrenthreeyearsof ageor younger. General
informationregardingthe naturalenvironments
offeredwas obtained,suchas address,
contact
person,u,ebsite,typesof activities,registrationprocedures,
hoursof operation,transportation
availability,adult-childratio andany associated
fees. Disabilityspecificinformation,suchas
whetherthe programhaseverincludeda child with a disabilityand any accessibilityinformation
madefor childrenwith disabilities,was alsoobtained.Therewere
or generalaccommodations
questionsaroundincludingchildrenwith disabilitiesin the activity,suchas
14 open-ended
recruitmentefforls;programvaluesandphilosophy,pastsuccesses
andperceivedsupports
neededto ensurechildrenwith disabilitiescan fully participate.SeeAppendixD for the survey.
Training. The researchassistants
responsiblefor identifyingand contactingcommunity
providerswere trainedin the conceptof naturalleamingenvironments
aswell as interviewing
information.
techniques
to elicit the necessary
Researchassistants
readrelevantarticlesand
watchedvideosdescribingactivitysettingsand the role of earlyinterventionin promoting
participationin activity settings.Types of naturalenvironmentswere brainstormed.The Project
of conductingthe community
Coordinatordescribedthe project,reviewedthe responsibilities
mappinginterviewsand explainedthe interview questionsto ensureresearchassistant
understanding.The researchassistantspracticeddescribingthe project and askingthe interview
questionswith the ProjectCoordinatorand,oncetrained,anotherresearchassistant.Each

was responsible
researchassistant
for conductingtwo mock inten'iews,usingUCE staffu'ho
formerlyworkedin community-based
earlychildhoodprograms.The staffwere instructedto
respondas if they were still in theirpreviousprogram. The ProjectCoordinatorand/ortrained
researchassistant
oversawthe mock interviews,providingfeedbackasneededandin summary
afterthe interviewwas complete.
was createdin MicrosoftAccessthatmirrorsthe interviewform.
DatabaseDesign. A database
programwas chosensincemost earlyinterventionagencieshaveMicrosoftOffice
This database
on theircomputersystems,
andAccessis apart of thatpackage.Therefore,
the database
is easily
portableto the earlyinten,entionagenciesandcan thenbe usedby servicecoordinators
to map
specificnaturalenvironments
for individualfamilies. Early interventionagenciescanalsoaddto
and/oredit the databaseas new naturalenvironmentsor changesto the currentnatural
environments
areidentified. Thereis alsothe flexibility for agencies
to add othertownsto the
projectcanbe usedto createa
database.In summary,the database
for the UrbanEnvironments
comprehensive
communitymap of the entiregeographicareasuppor-ted
by individualearly
interventionagencies.The communitymappinginterviewdatawerecollectedthroughpaper
surveythenenteredinto the database.The researchassistant
responsible
for database
creation
confirmedaccuratedataentryby crosscheckingthe raw and entereddata.
andmanagement
DatabaseDescription. Two hundredtwenty-ninecommunitynaturalenvironments
were
mappedacrossthe five urbancities. As illustratedin Table5, the numberof natural
environments
rangedfrom 66 in the City of Harrfordto 22 inWindham/Willimantic,a smaller
urbancity. The communitymappingprocesshasdeteminedthat,despiteearlyintervention
providersreportotherwise,therearein fact communityoptionsfor childrenunderthe ageof
threeyearsin theseurbancities.However,lessthanone-third(n:69,30%) of respondents
reporledat leastone child with a disabilityparlicipatingin their programat somepoint in time.
Thesefindingssuggestthat communitynaturalenvironments
in urbansettingsarean untapped
resourcefor farniliesof youngchildrenwith disabilitiesliving in theseareas.
Familiesmay identifyspecifictypesof activitysettingsthey would like for their child,but not
specificactivitiesor places.To providethe type of activitysettingsofferedat the natural
environments,
eachof the communitynaturalenvironments
was analyzedfor the typesof
activitysettingsprovided. A researchassistant
trainedin identifyingnine activitysetting
categories
determinedby the ResearchInstituteon Familiesand Learningreviewedthe
descriptionof eachof the naturalenvironments
and codedtheminto the categories.Onenatural
environmentcouldbe identifiedwith more thanone activitysettingcategorysincenatural
environments
offeredmore thanone activity. Table6 delineates
the numberof activitysettings
identifiedfor eachof the activitysettingcategories.One activity settingnot exploredin the
communitymappingprocesswas church/religious
activities.This is an areathat will be
encouraged
for the early interventionprovidersto focuson shouldthey chooseto expandthe
database
for their communitymappingpurposes.
As statedpreviously,surveyrespondents
were askedto not only provide generalprogram
information,but alsoto describetheir experiences
includingchildrenwith disabilitiesin their
program,Fifty-eightrespondents
were availableand agreedto answerthe i4 open-ended
questions.Six of the respondents
were responsiblefor and ableto discussmore thanone

play groupsor parks. Two of
communitynaturalenvironment,suchas multiple librarybranches,
the six wereresponsible
for two naturalenvironments
identifiedin the database;
threewere
responsiblefor threenaturalenvironmentsand one for four naturalenvironments.Therefore,69
(30%)were describedin termsof their inclusionarypracticesof young
naturalenvironments
includeboth thosewho haveand havenot
childrenwith disabilities.Note that theserespondents
previouslyhad a child with a disabilityparticipatein theirprogram.
When describinghow theirprogramviews andvaluesthe parlicipationof a wide varietyof
children,mostrespondents
answeredtherewas a positiveattitude.Respondents
usedwords like
"appreciate,"
"important"and"open (minded)." Respondents
alsousedphraseslike "all are
welcome" or they "tum no one away." One respondentstatedthat, "Variation is somethingthat
makestheir neighborhood
unique." Somerespondents
felt that the valueplacedon inclusionwas
individuallydeterminedandvariedwithin the organization.Othersfelt that it had not reallybeen
within their organization.No programsidentifiedspecificallyrecruitingchildrenwith
discussed
disabilities,but insteadidentifiedword of mouth (e.g.,otherfamiliesof childrenwith disabilities
or early interventionproviders)as the most frequentlyused"recruitment"of childrenwith
disabilities.While somerespondents
cited specificadaptations
or accommodations
so individual
participate,most notedno specificstrategies
childrencould successfully
to ensureor enhancethe
participationof childrenwith disabilities.Commonthemesamongrespondents
regardingwhat
was mosthelpfulin workingwith a wide varietyof childrenwere communicatingand
with families,earlyinterventionists
collaborating
andotherspecialists,
knowingthe individual
child's characteristics,
and the personalcharacteristics
of the staffsuchaspatience,flexibility
and a positiveattitude.
Community Maps Evaluation. The communitymappingdatabase
is currentlybeingpiloted
with six earlyinterventionprogramsin Connecticut,two that supportfamiliesin Harlford,and
one programin eachof the remainingfour cities. ln Hartford,thereare three service
coordinatorsat CREC Birth to Three(physicaltherapist,occupationaltherapistand special
educator)andone servicecoordinatorat CCMC (physicaltherapist)who havecommittedto
completingthe survey. Two specialeducators/service
coordinators,
one in Bridgeportat the
earlyinterventionagencyCooperativeEducationalServicesand onein New Havenat
REACHOUT,Inc. will participatein the evaluation.An occupational
therapist/service
coordinatorand speechpathologist/service
coordinatorin Waterburyand Windham/Willimantic,
respectively,
alsocommittedto participatingin the evaluation.Eachearlyinterventionprogram
was provideda compactdisc (CD) of the database
tailoredto the city they support(by provider
(SeeAppendixE for letterand searching
request)andinstructionsfor searchingthe database
instructions).A CD of all 5 urban environmentsis includedwith this final report.
(See
A two-pageevaluationsurveywas createdto obtainfeedbackon the utility of the database
Appendix F). To determinethe extentthe databasewould be institutionahzed,respondentswere
also askedwhetherthey would usethe databaseon an ongoingbasis(1) in its currentform, (2)
by updatingit for the urban settingalreadycreated,or (3) by updatingit to include all the
communitiessupporled.More importantly in terms of impact on families of young childrenwith
disabilities,the secondpart of the evaluationsurveyinquiresaboutactualuse of the database
with an individual family supportedby early intervention. Respondents
are askedaboutthe
informationprovidedto the family, family's useof the naturalenvironments,interventionist's

foundu,ith other
role in the naturalenvironment(if any) and sharingof the naturalenvironments
describedabovehavecommittedto completingboth
inten'entionists.The servicecoordinators
of the survey,andwill encourage
otherstaffmembersto
the feasibilityand utility components
alsocompletethe entireevaluation.However,it is expectedthat someof the otherstaff
memberswill only completethe feasibilitycomponent,while otherswill contributeto both the
feasibilityandutility components.The pilot phaservill continueuntil January31,2004. At that
the database
refinedand,if deemedusefulbythe
time, the evaluationsurveyswillbe anaTyzed;
to all earlyinterventionagenciesin Connecticut.
earlyinterventionproviders,disseminated
and activitiesfor childrenasebirth to three
Activity 2.2 To identifycommunityenvironments
u'ith disabilitiesaspart of the IFSPprocessandparentinput. As with IFSPobjectives,the
within the IFSPwas an activityaddressed
in the project.
inclusionof communityenvironments
NaturalEnvironmentsprojectstaff attendedIFSPreviewmeetingsto facilitatethe incorporation
of communityactivitysettings.The contentand qualityof IFSPsaswell as useof natural
within theseplanswas codedaccordingto the protocoloutlinedin the coding
environments
(See
AppendixG).
manual
An in-depthreviewof the initial IFSPscollectedindicatedthat92.9ohof the goalswerechildrelatedoutcomes,100%of the goalsdid not reflector specifyhomeor communitydaily
and only 9.5%reflectedan outcomein the socialemotionaldevelopmental
routines/activities,
domain. ln addition,88.lo of the outcomeswerewrittenin lay versusprofessionallanguage.
someof the initial IFSPscollectedmadereferenceto the projectand included
Furthermore,
for u,orkingon the outcomes.Althoughthese*,ere
communityactivitiesas strategies/methods
the initial IFSPs,theyweredraftedoncea fanlily hadbecomeinvolvedin the project. It seems
thatprojectinvolvementmay havehad an impacton the contentof the IFSPs. The sectionof the
level.
IFSPswherethe communityactivityinformationwas includedwas not at the outcome/goal
activity
would
suppon
to
include
community
require
further
coordinators
It appearsthat service
informationwithin a goalor objective.
Activity 2.3 To implementinterventionin conimunityactivitiesandplacesin which typical
childrenparticipate.Both formal (librarystoryhour) and informal(playground)activitieswere
usedas sitesfor communityvisitswith families. The individualcommunityactivitiesofferedto
for all young
familieswerederivedfrom a map of their communitiesand includedresources
children. In both formal and informalsettings,the numberof childrenvariedfrom weekto
week. Therefore,projectstaff notedhow many childrenwerepresentthe day of the visit.
it becameobviousthat the lengthof the visit was
As the numberof communityvisitsincreased,
time
within a traditionalearlyinterventionvisit.
the
typically
allocated
frequentlylongerthan
While not an issuefor projectstaff,this couldbecomea barrierin earlyinterventionagencies
usingthe modelin practice.Therefore,a processof transitioningfamilieswas exploredto
families
shofienthe lengthof the visits. This includedthe projectstaff initially accompanying
from hometo communitynaturalenvironments,and then meetingthem at the natural
accesscommunitynatural
environment.Thereafter.familieswere ableto independently
environments.

Objective3.0 To providetraining to thoseinvolvedin the project
Activity 3.1 To train earl)rinterventionists
implement.and evaluatea social
to assess.
competence
curriculumapproachrvith infantsandtoddlers.All servicecoordinators
were
invitedto participatein the program-planning
meetingwith the projectstaff andthe family. The
structureof the meetingsincludeda discussionaboutthe curriculum,completionof the
Assessment
of PeerRelations,and developmentof the child's socialoutcomes.That way, the
servicecoordinators
couldbe a parl of the development
of the IFSPobjectivetable,which
includedfamily objectives,child socialbehaviorsidentifiedby the family, underwhat
this will be implemented,
with whom (peers,siblings,etc.),where(homeand
conditions/how
community),andby wher/reviewdate. Even if servicecoordinators
did not attendthe meeting,
were contactedand the projectdiscussed.Weeklyphonecallswere
all servicecoordinators
madeby the projectstaffpersonin an attemptto maintaincontactand introducenew
information.Althoughinvitationsto attendtwo formaltrainingsessions
were extendedto the
earlyinterventionists,
noneparticipated.It was anticipatedthat earlyinterventionists
would
attendcommunityvisitswith the projectstaffto addresstrainingspecificto assessment,
implementation,
andevaluationof a socialcompetence
curriculumapproach.During these
visits,theprojectstaffusedThe Play Tools for ToddlersCurriculumas a sourceof facilitation
strategies.Someof thesestrategies
includedadaptingthe environmentto includechildrenwith
peerinteractions,
disabilities,modelin-sappropriate
and facilitatingdevelopmental
outcomesand
objectivesin inclusiveIearningenvironments.
Activity 3.2 To train earlyinterventionists
to facilitatethe inclusionof infantsandtoddlerswith
within naturalenvironments
disabilities
within thecommunitly.On April 19 and20,1999,
SerenaUmsteadprovidedtrainingaboutfacilitatingthe inclusionof childrenwith disabilitiesin
naturalenvironments.While earlyinterventionstaff from both HARC and CCMC were invited,
no representatives
attendedthe training. Becauseof time constraints
expressed
by providers,
very little traininginformationwas sharedduringmeetingswith individualproviders.
The program-planning
meetingsand communityvisitsdescribedearlierwereperceivedas a
sourceof trainingin naturalenvironments
as well (SeeActivity 3.1).
Activity 3.3 To train communityserviceprovidersto accommodate
a child with disabilitiesinto
communit),activities.Projectstaff spenttime meetingwith the communityserviceprovidersto
discussthe child's socialcompetence
objectives,when appropriate.They modeledstrategies
and
provided
techniques
relatedto thoseobjectivesand
any requested
information.Trainingwas
basedon the individualneedsof childrenandprograms.
Activity 3.4 To developtrainingmaterialsand manualson projectmethodology.The Natural
EnvironmentsProceduralManual was createdand all project staff were trainedon and
projectprotocolthroughthis manual(SeeAppendixA). A writtenhandbookhas
implemented
beencreatedfor families (SeeAppendix H). A handbookfor providersis currentlyin draft form
(SeeAppendixI).

Objective4.0 To developpoliciesand proceduresfor earll,interventionprogramson the
useof a socialcompetence
approachto earl.vinterventionin natural environmentsin urban
settings.
Activity 4.1 To developIFSPprotocolsandprocedures
to facilitatethe implementation
of a
curriculumwith infants.toddlers.andfamilies. Both the Natural
socialcompetence
EnvironmentsManualand The Play Tools for ToddlersCurriculumprovidedprotocolsand
procedures
to facilitatethe implementation
of IFSPobjectivesand a socialcompetence
was
createdwhich meetsthe criteriafor useas an IFSP
curriculum.For example,a table
objectiveform. Informationpertainingto the child's socialbehaviorand/oradult'sfacilitationof
their child's socialbehavior,the environmentwherethe behaviorwill happen,andmeasurement
criteriawere recordedon the form. Theseforms or the informationrecordedon them can easily
into the child's IFSP.
be incorporated
Activity 4.2 To developIFSPprotocolsandprocedures
to facilitatethe useanddevelopmentof
earlyinterventionin naturalcommunitlu
settingsin urbanenvironments.The protocoland
procedures
explainedin the NaturalEnvironmentsManualfacilitatedthe developmentof
outcomesin which earlyinterventioncanbe deliveredin naturalcommunitysettings.The
protocolalsoensuredthat the family was includedas an equalparticipant.
Activity 4.3 To developpoliciesto guidethe IFSPprocessin regardto curriculumandnatural
environments.Projectprotocoluseda processthat embeddedcurriculumandnatural
environments
into the IFSPprocess.It includedthe useof the Assessment
of PeerRelations,
which is directlylinkedto The Play Tools for ToddlersCurriculum.A copy of the curriculum
duringthe developmentof
andthe APR canbe foundin AppendixJ. By usingthis assessment
the IFSP,objectivesarecloselytied to a curriculum. The Play Tools for ToddlersCurriculum
alsoprovidedthe strategies
to be usedwith childrenin the communitylocationsidentified
throughthe mappingprocess.In addition,the developmentof IFSPobjectivesincluded
questionsaboutthe locationof implementation.The list of existingandnew communityactivity
settingsoutlinedduringthe initial threeinterviewswas referredto as a way to integrate
objectivesinto naturalenvironments.
Activity 4.4 To developandmonitorfiscalpoliciesto enableearl)zinterventionto be deliveredin
naturalenvironmentsin the community. Through conversationswith Birth to Threeproviders,
threecommonthemesemergedarounddelivering early interventionin naturalenvironmentsin
reimbursement
were identified. If an
the community. First,the issuesof time and subsequent
individualproviderspenttime on an activity suchas communitymapping,that time would not be
reimbursable
as if they were spendingit in an interventionvisit. Sincecommunitymapping
would reducea provider'stime availableto supporlfamiliesin directinterventionvisits,it
reducesthe incometo the agency.As a result,activitieslike communitymappingbecome
difficult to accomplishwhen agenciesare driven by reimbursementrates. Linked closelywas
the issueof largecaseloadsthat preventeventhe most willing peoplefrom exploringthe
community. Early interventionistshave limited work hoursthat are not spentin intervention
visitsor travelingbetweenvisits.

cost,
as a relatedIFSPserviceandthe associated
A secondthemewas the issueof transportation
naturalenvironmentif the family
which might impactthe decisionto usea community-based
cannotprovidetheir ou,ntransponation.The third themethat emergedwas the issueof the
availabilityof cost-freeprogramsappropriatefor childrenagesbirth to threeyears.At the
presenttime thereis no mechanismfor an earlyinterventionagencyto coverthe costof a
programfor familieswho cannotafford it themselves.This latterissueshouldhavethe least
otherthanthe homeinto earlyintervention.
naturalenvironments
impacton incorporating
Certainlyeverycontmunityhasfree accessto a public libraryor parks,andwalks to play at a
friend'shousearefree. It appearsthat earlyinten,entionprovidersrequiremore supporlin
conrmunityactivitiesfor childrenfrom birth to threeyears.
identifyinginformal,unstructured
supervision.
and
andpoliciesfor personneldevelopment.
Activity 4.5 To developprocedures
and comnrunityserviceprovidersin naturalenvironments
consultationfor earlyinterventionists
tools,andthe family and
in the comnlunit)r.The NaturalEnvironmentsManual,the assessment
aswell as supervisionand
providerhandbooksaresourcesof personneldevelopment,
guidesfor earlyinterventionists
and communityserviceproviders.The useof these
consultation
of the projectobjectivesin the community
toolsby the projectstaff duringtheir implementation
providers
the
informationto enhancepeerrelationsin
way
to
access
was a
to introducethentto
naturalenvironments.
Objective5.0 To replicatethe project in two urban communitiesin CT.
curriculumandnatural
to usesocialcompetence
Activity 5.1 To replicateIFSPprocedures
in the community. The projectwas replicatedin additionalConnecticuturban
environments
effortsfor this
communitiesoutsideof Hartford. For a specificdescriptionof implementation
activityseeActivity 4.3. Replicationproceduresareoutlinedin the ReplicationProcedural
Manual,which canbe found in AppendixK.
Activity 5.2 To replicateearlyinterventionservicedeliveryin naturalcommunityenvironments
in urbansettinqs.The projectwas replicatedin additionalConnecticuturbancommunities
efforlsfor this activityseeall
outsideof Hartford. For a specificdescriptionof implementation
of the activitiesunderObjective2.0.
with
curriculumto facilitatepeerrelationships
Activity 5.3 To replicatea socialcompetence
infants.toddlers.and families,The projectwas replicatedin additionalConnecticuturban
effortsfor this
communitiesoutsideof Har-tford.For a specificdescriptionof implementation
activityseeActivity 1.3.
andcommunityserviceproviders
Activity 5.4 To replicatethe trainingof earlyinterventionists
curriculum.and servicedeliveryin naturalenvironments
socialcompetence
on IFSPprocedures.
The projectwas replicatedin additionalConnecticuturbancommunities
in urbancommunities.
effortsfor this activityseeall
outsideof Hartford. For a specificdescriptionof implementation
activitiesunderObjective3.0.
projectdescription.methodology"
trainingproducts.and outcomes.
Activity 5.5 To disseminate
The projectwas replicatedin additionalConnecticuturbancommunitiesoutsideof Hartford.

methodology,
The dissemination
of all project-related
activitiesincludingdissemination,
with families,earlyinten,entionists,
training,and outcomeswas addressed
throughinteractions
andcommunityserviceproviders.

Objective6.0 To evaluatethe effectsof the demonstrationand replicationacrosschildren
and families,serviceproviders,policiesand procedures,and communities.
The following informationappliesto activities6.1 through6.5. Evaluationof meetingproject
objectivesaredescribedin the precedingnarrative.Casestudiesillustratingthe individual
impactof the projecton familiesandchildrenarein AppendixL. Thesecasestudiesresultfrom
a Child andParentGlobalRatingScale,Activity SettingObservationScale,ParentChild Play
Scale,the Family Activity SettingLog and detailedvisit log notes. An omissionto the
evaluationplan arethe lack of child changedatasinceonly 19 childrenhavepre/post
developmental
assessments
andtheprojectwas not designedto controlfor rival hypotheses
to
warrantstatisticalcomparisons.Postdevelopmental
assessments
arenot availablefor 6 of the
childrenbecausetheyparticipatedfor lessthanthreemonths. A secondomissionis evaluationof
formaltraining. This is becauseformaltrainingwas not institutedwith earlyintervention
providersdue to their reluctanceto takean activerole in project-related
activities,utilize
communitysettingsas sourcesof servicedelivery,and attendformal trainingsessions.
An exit interviewwas held when a child agesout of the project. Table7 providesexamplesof
parentresponses
parents'satisfaction
with the project,
to the exit interview,which assesses
perceivedhelpfulness,
andrecommended
changes.Overall,it appearsfamilieswerevery
project
with
satisfied
and met their expectations.Familiesrepoftedreceivingvaluable
the
fun, learningand
informationwhile the benefitsto their childrenincludedindependence,
exposureto differentexperiences.
lll.

ProjectConclusion

in NaturalEnvironmentsin UrbanComnrunitiesmodel
The EnhancingPeerRelationships
projectimpacted25 familiesby supportingthem in accessing
andparticipatingin
demonstration
communityactivitysettingswith their youngchild with disabilities.Handbooksin usinga social
werecreatedfor familiesand early
competence
curriculumwithin naturalenvironments
A database
interventionists.
of five urbancommunitiesin Connecticutwas createdwhich canbe
for mappingthe
augmented
by earlyinterventionagenciesto createcomprehensive
databases
communitiesin which they supportfamiliesof youngchildrenwith disabilities.The projecthad
dueto a lack of interestin trainingand
lessof a directimpacton earlyinterventionists
participationas partnersin the process.Fiscalbarriersto useof community-based
natural
were identified,howevertherewas limited interestby Connecticut'searly
environments
interventionsystemto analyzeand addressthem.

IV.

Tables

Table 1
List of Towns/CitiesParticipantsLive In
Town
NumberLiving in Town/City

Wallingford,CT

2
I
5
2
1
4
2
1
1

Waterbury,CT

T

Bridgeport,CT
Bristol,CT
Hartford, CT
Meriden,CT
Middletown,CT
New Britain,CT
New Haven,CT
Springfield,MA

West Hartford, CT
Willimantic,CT

I
.l

Table2
ChronologicalAge Equivalencein Monthsfor BattelleDevelopmentalInventory
Child ID
Initial Scores
CA/AE

306
308
309
310
312
313
315
316
318
319
320
321
322
323
324
325
326
327
328
329
J5+

344
347
348
349
x No follow-uoBDI.

33t12
3618
35t25
22t1r
17113
34t4
23t16
20t18
1 7t 7
34t22
25t1r
33120
15113
20t16
r0l7
t717
ry6
r8t12
22t0
11t5
26^5
26/25
20t0
28114
27tl

Follow-upScores
CA/AE

3st2l
42/10
>r

35128
22t20
i<

28122
a A t.t.l
L+/ LL

27IIT
36t26
*
x
>r

32t29
., A /14

24t12
{<
aa

t^ A

JJI Z+

24t0
1 7t r }
a A taa

J+/ J)

3+/ JZ
JL/Z

35t27
aa ll
JJ/
I

Table3
Positiveand NegativeScoreson theAssessmentof Peer Relations
Child ID
Initial Scores(%)
Positive,Neeative

Follow-upScores(%)
PositiveA.{esative

306

15.8/100.0

71I4t88.9

308

21.U83.3

42.U*83.4

309

73.6t88.9

310

13.9/50.0

76.3t-

a1^
J LZ

16.2t22.2

88.9t22.2

313

60.0t28.6

315

77.7133.3

52.U33.3

316

77.8t22.2

6 0 . 8 /11. 1

318

40.0/100.0

100.0/33.3

319

33.3t66.6

52.6t*55.5

320

22.2171.5

32r
322

44.7
t33,3
85.8/33.3

323

39.3/25.0

324

29.6t66.6

87.6122.2

325

7 7. 7t 1 6 . 7

71.41*37
.5

326

40.U75.0

327

100.0/100.0

*

60.5t22.2
86.2t-

87.6t33.3

328
329

100.0/-

29.2t22.2

334

s0.0/33.3

34.1/88.9

344

26.3t44.4

89.5t22.2
6.3t66.7

a A-

J+l

348

3s.3/100.0

349
*No follow-up APR
-No scorefor responsessometimes,often and almostalways

88.0/ss.6
5.0133.3

Table4
By Project
Examplesof Natural EnvironmentCommunilySettingsVisited/Experienced
Particioants

ID#
306

309

310

312

313

315
316

Location
Playgroup
DinosaurStatePark
Kid City Museum
ScienceCenter
Local Pool
Playgrounds
Music andMotion Class
Park
Pond
MeridenMall
Toy Store
SafariRide
Pet Store
Card Store
McDonald's
New Britain Library
ScienceCenter
New Britain Youth Museum
New Britain Museum of Art
ChuckE Cheese
McDonald's
BushnellPark Carousel,{P
Hartford Public Library
BushnellPark
McDonald's
Wet FarmsMall Holiday Activity Center
Library Story/PlayHour
ScienceCenter
WaterburyBronsonLibrary
Mattituck Museum
Public Transportation
McDonald's
ood Park
Library Children's Department
Park
Grandma'sDay Care
GoodwinLibrary StoryHour

Location

318

319
320

McDonald'sPlayscape
Fun Zone
WestFarmsMall
BordersBookstoreHolid
BridgeportLibrary
Mall
HungerfordPark
Little People'sPark
Library
amin Franklin School

323

Library Drop-ln Playtime
ChuckE Cheese

324

Famil ResourceCenterPla

327

Playgroup
StorkClub
EdgewoodPark
naturetrails/walkinga

329
334

347
349

Preschoollntervention Proeram
Playground

Back
ForestParkZoo
AdventureLand
Library
Jonathan's
DreamPla

Table5
CommunityActivitiesAvailable in the Database(n : 229)

UrbanCommunity

Number of Activities
Identified

Bridgeport

44

Hartford

66

New Haven

59

Waterbury

38

Windham/Willimantic

22

Table 6
Activity SeuingsAvailable Across CommunityActivities

Activity Settings

NumberIdentified

Family Outings
(Shopping,
eatingout,visitingfriends)

42

FamilyRoutines
(Runningerrands,
caror busrides,weekendchores)

69

PlayActivities
(Outdoorplaygrounds,
indoorplay lands)

47

CommunityActivities
(Libraries,fairs,festivals)

26

PhysicalActivities
(Horseback
riding,swimming,sledding)
Children'sAttractions
(Pettingzoos,naturecenters,pet stores)
Arts andEntertainment
(Children'stheater,storytellers,
musicactivities)

20

Church/Religi
ousActivities
(Sundayschool,churchservices)

0

Organizations
andGroups
movement

Table 7
ParentResponses
to Exit Interview
Was the project explainedclearly?Did,vou have a goodsenseof rvhatwould be
accomplished
and what would be neededfrom you as the child's parent?If 'oNo"
pleaseexplainwhat was confusingand how it could havebeenmadeclearer.
ID

Comment

306
309

Yes.
Yes,the projectwas explainedclearly.I understood
that it was importantfor
childrento be with otherchildrenandthat I neededto keeptrack of the things
child did duringthe week (activitiesandhow he relatedto others)for the
project.

310

Yes,it was explainedclearlyand I did havea goodideaof what was goingto be
accomplished
andneededfrom me.

312

Yes, it was.I knew we would work towardsgettingmy girls involvedin
differentactivities.I alsounderstoodwe would help my daughterplay.

a1a
JIJ

Yes.Yes.

349

Yes, it was explainedclearly.I understood
the goals.It was hardto stay
involvedall the time thoushbecauseof child's health.

What are your thoughtsaboutthe initial interviewsdoneprecedingyou and your
child's involvementin the communitysetting(s)?

ID

Comment

306

We were comfortableaboutour involvement.Everythingwas spelledout
clearlyandwe weretold we couldback out of anyhing we weren't sureof. We
saw it as an opportunityto get to know what was availablein the community for
us.

309

I thoughtthe questionswere good and they askedaboutwhat we were currently
involved in and what we wantedto do in our community.

310

I thoughtthe interviewswere trying to get a feel for him, a betterpicture of him
andus,what his personalityis like, andhis environmentin general.

a1^
JlZ

They were fine. I felt comfortable.It wasn't hard to expressmyself. I felt
relaxed.I had no problem answeringthe questions.

313

I thoughta lot of the questionswererepetitive,I don't know if anyonecould
answerthem - the samequestionsover and over again,askedin a different way.

349

I thoughtthe questionswere a little confusing.I didn't alwaysunderstandwhy
they were being asked.

would not havedoneyourself?
Did this project help 1'oudo something.you
ID

Comment

306

We wantedto introducechild to a settingwherehe could interactwith his peers
but if mom was around,he would cling to her andnot ventureout. With Jill's
help,we were ableto havehim be at Little People'swherehe leamedto be with
otherchildrenhis age.

309

Yes, becauseI havethe twins and an infant I rarely had the opportunityto go
out with the kids. I would not havedonethesethingswithoutthe supportof the
project staff and or my husband.

310

I think I would havestill takenhim out but it definitelywouldn't havebeenas
often as it was/isbecauseof the project.

312

Yes, it mademe makethe time to do somethingwith the girls.

313

Probablythebus trip to the library.I would haveavoidedthat,but now I know
my rightsand I know T.'s rightstoo.

349

Yes, I would not havetaken child out if I had not known someonewas
expectingme. It was nice to havesomeoneto talk to or to help hold something
while I movedmy child.

What did you and your child gain from participation in this project? (Parent)
ID

Comment

306

Valuableinformationon what is going on in the communityso we could
involve ourselvesand our son in worthwhile settings;alsowe were ableto talk
to Anne Marie and Jill aboutour concernsover child and they were a shoulder
to cry on sometimes.

309

I am not surebut I did learn a lot aboutwhat kinds of things are appropriatefor
the twins. I also learnedhow to handledifferent situations(like tryrng to get the
kids out of the houseand how to give them warningsaheadof time beforewe
left an activity) I also enjoyedwatching children interactwith other children.

310

I gainedinformationon differenttopics,placesto go (includinghow to get
there,times it is open,etc), events,etc. I also learnedhow to help RW interact
with other childrenwhen we went out.

312
3 13

For me, it was fun seeingmy girls enjoy themselves
everytime we went.
The bus thing - I know what kinds of questionsto ask now andwhat to expect
(with bus transportation)

349

I gainedinformationaboutdifferentplacesI could go with her.

What did you and 1'ourchild gain from participationin this project?(Child)
ID

Comment

306

Child was ableto gain someindependencefrom mom to ventureout and be
with his peersand this proved invaluablein his transitionto preschool.

309

Child hasa blastat the differentactivities.Child learnedhow to play with other
children.He playedwell and I think he leameda lot by watchingotherchildren.

310

how to sign,how to play
He leameda lot. He learnedhow to communicate,
with kids. Playingwith kids was somethinghe hasneverdone.

312

Sincewe don't havea lot of kids that live nearus, it helpedher play and get to
know kids her age.

313

She'sgoingto gainin the futurebecauseshe'shad the exposureto these
experiences(usingpublic transitgoing to the library, the museum)and the
stimulationshe'shad.

349

I hopeshebecameusedto goingto differentplaces,differentsoundsand smells
so when sheqoesto schoolnext vearit will not be so different.
Was participating in this project important to you? Why or why not?

ID

Comment

306

Yes,it madeus feel like therewere peopleout therewho caredaboutwhat was
going on with our son.It was a way for us to seekhelp and not feel alonewith
our fearsaboutthe future of our son. It openedup a lot of doorsto activitiesand
other organizationsfrom which we could try to put our son on a path to a future.

309

Yes, it mademe realizehow importantit is to bring the twins out. I think I may
be ableto do it myselfnow that I know how much they enjoy it.

310

Yes, the generalinfo I got from it. Stuff/thingsI didn't evenknow about,
differentplaces/ideas
of whereto go with him.

312

Yes,it was.It mademe feel goodthat I am useful.They (my girls) learnedthey
can count on me to help. It was importantto me that the girls get out and meet
otherkids.
- I don't know
I met Patience!I think it was importantbecauseI was interested
if everyonecould answerall thosequestions.I hopethis (my participation)
makesa differencefor someoneelsewith a specialneedschild.

313

349

Yes, it was importantbecausewith my child it takesa lot of work to go out and
if I know someonewas waiting for me or going to help I would push myself to
go. It's easyto just sit at home.

If so,how? If not, how could we havebetter
Did theproject meetyour expectations?
servedvour needs?
ID

Comment

306

Yes, both ArureMarie and Jill were availableto talk to us aboutour concerns
aboutthe project and other things.They are valuableresourcesof information.
Jill was very flexible in settingup a scheduleto meetwith, and we were
alwaystold up front aboutwhat was expectedof us and our involvement.

309

Yes, it really helpedme go out andbe activein my community.

310

me to go out andget him
Yes it did. It was very helpful.It encouraged
preparedfor preschool.

312

Yes, it did. I couldn't have askedfor anythingmore. We all experiencedso
much/thingsand placeswe probablyneverwould haveknown about.The kids
experiencedso much especiallyfrom the library group.They evenpicked up
songsandthey singthem at homeall the time.

313

Oh yeah,it was exceptionalbecausewe madea changethat we would not
havemadeotherwise- attemptingthe bus transportationwith child.

Looking at the overall project, what do you think worked well, and what do you
think might havebeendonedifferently?
ID

Comment

306

Jill was very good.

309

Nothing but, I wish I had known aboutthe project earlierso that I could have
beendoingactivitiesall along.

310

I think the relationshipthat he and I had with Jill workedreally well. He liked
her and I was surprisedat how friendly he was/howhe took to her. It would
havebeenreallyhardif he didn't want to do things.

312

The only thing that I didn't do is the list becausethe girls arewith my mom
whenwe go out sonI didn't useit.
exceptfor Wednesdays

313

Therewasn't much time for thingsto go wrong. (Aug 23'dwas the first visit the last visit was October2nd,shewas three).The questionswere repetitive.

349

No. nothins
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